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Ref. No. SS/Admn/ABRC/
Dated

ORDER

HaryanaSchoolshikshaPariyojnaParishad,Panchkulahasdecidedto

offer the engagement to the following candidates applied and selected against

the advertisement dated 26.10.2008 for the post of Assistant Block Resource

Coordinator on contract basis in compliance of orders passed by Hon'ble High

court in cocP no. 1838 of 2o2l in cwP no' 28000 of 2019 subject to the finai

outcome of SLP( if filed later on by State of Haryana or HSSPP):-

Further, HSSPP is offering engagement to the above said candidates on the

following terms & Conditions:-

1. Term of Appointment: The post of Assistant Block Resource coordinator

has been approved by Government of India (GOI) under Samagra Shiksha
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Father Name \Husband Name and address

ilnajinaer singr, siwach, vPo- Agroha'

District-Hisar
Ms. Pratibha

' PardeeP Kumar' gali

no. 11, House no. 35, Jawahar Nagar, Hisar

D/o Sh.

Kaimari

Mehar Singh,

Road, Block-

Horse no.28, Umed Vihar,

Hisar-I, Hisar

-@/oManojKumar,VPO

Saniana,BlockBhuna,Tehsil-Tohana,Fatehabad
IvIs. Sunita

S/o Sh. Nathu Ram, ward no. 8,Siwani Khera, Block-

Sh. Balram
Siwani, Bhiwani.

@i, House no. 22lll3, Karan

Kunj ColonY, Block- Hansi-I, HisarMs. Jagwanti

b7o sfr. Kapur Singh W/o Dr. Arjun Dev, VPO Uklana

Mandi, near Govt. Sr. Sec' School Hisar
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2.

(SS)and its continuation will depend upon the funding being provided by the

GOt. Your contract will be initially upto 3J"' March 2022 and will

automatically end on the said date without any notice or in case Govt. of

India stops funding the programme or upon non satisfactory performance/

work and conduct. Extension of Contract will depend on funds being

provided by MHRD, GOI for the said post and on the basis of your

performance and conduct which will be reviewed every year.

Nature of Appointment: Your services will be purely on temporary basis

ancl contractual in nature and will remain operative upto 3./.t March 2022.

The contract will be reviewed by the Parishad based on the performance

during the contract period and the appointment is liable to be terminated in

case the performance or conduct is not found satisfactory. The nature of

engagement is cluster based as assigned to you. You shall not have any

claim for continuation of service beyond the contract period. You shall not

work and hold any other post or office of profit in any Government, semi-

Government and private establishments while working in the Parishad. No

right to hold the post shall be conferred upon you on account of your

continuance on the post without any extension by the Competent Authority

ancl you can be relieved of your duties at any time thereafter, without giving

an1'prior notice,

Verification of character & documents: i) Your appointment is subject to

your character and antecedents being certified to be good by two gazetted

ofltcers of the Central/State Government, who are not related to you and are

known to you for the last two years. ii) You will have to furnish attested

copies of certificates in support of your date of birth, academic/professional

quetlihcations/experience and SC/BC/ESM etc. certificate (lf applicable)

before joining the duty. Later on, if it is revealed that you do not possess the

prescribed qualihcations/experience etc. and/or your certihcates are found

to be fake or bogus, your services shall be terminated forthwith and legal

action will be initiated accordingly,

3.
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4. Emoluments (Salary, TAIDA, EPF/ESI):

a. You will be paid contractual Emoluments i.e. |2O9O+42OOGP= 16290 l- in
the Pay Band-ll (9300-34800+ 4200GP) per month as per crause no. !2
of HSSPP Service Bye Laws 2013.

b. You will be entitled for DA after completion of Five years of satisfactory

service and for HRA after completion of 10 years of satisfactory service as

per HSSPP Service Bye Laws 20L3.

c. No other allied benefits such as Senior/Selection/Assured Career

Progression (ACP) scales etc. will be given.

d. You will be entitled to TA/DA, if required, to go on tour in connection

with your ofhcial duties at the same rate as decided by the Executive

Committee from time to time.

e. Employees Provident Fund will be applicable to contractual appointee(s)

in accordance with the EPF Act and medical allowance will be given as

per the approval given by the Executive Committee from time to time.

signing of contract: You shall sign an agreement with HSSpp on a duly
prescribed format as appended herewith which will be the part of this
appointment/ offer letter.

Leave:

a. You will be entitled for Earned and Causal Leaves as approved by the

Executive committee from time to time in conformity with the

Government instructions issued from time to time.

b. Maternity leave shall be admissible to women employees as decided by
Executive Committee from time to time.

Medical Reimbursement. You will not be entitled for Open Medical
Reimbursement and will be entitled for only Rs. loool- per month as

Medical Allowance or coverage under Employees' State Insurance (ESI)

Scheme, as the case may be.

Unauthorized absence: Unauthorized absence from the duty for more than
fifteen days without any intimation and without the prior approval of the

c.

6.

7.

8.
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9.

controlling ofhcer shall be liable for termination of the contract. The contract
Appointee shall not be entitled for contractual amount for the period of
absence from duty.
Transfer:The transfer case will
2013of HSSpp and as per the
time to time.

be dealt in accordance with Service Bye_Laws
decision taken by Executive Committee from

lo' Physical Fitness certificate: You are requested to submit a certificate of
pl-rysical fitness from the civil Surgeon of the district concerned.

11' Declaration: You shall have to furnish a certificate to the effect that:
i' In case you are married, you have to state that you are not having more

than one living spouse.

ii' You will be required to take the oath of allegiance to the constitution of
India.

iii' you w,r have to abide by the service Bye laws 2or3 of HSSpp as
amended from time to time.

12' Applicability of Government Rules: The parishad is nor a regular
department of Government. Provisions of service Rules like civil Services
rules' Leave rules, General Provident Fund rules, pension rules and Haryanaci'il Services (Punishment and Appeal) Rules, rggr etc. as are applicable in
case of regurar Haryana Government employees, will not be applicable to
you.

13. Termination of appointment: The contract of appointment can beterrninated by the appointing authority by giving a notice of one month
without assigning any reason thereof or by giving one month,s contractual
emoluments in lieu of the notice period. However, if your term is left short byone month, then your services can be terminated by giving notice or bymaking payment of contractual emoruments for that short period.
Furthermore, if at any stage you desire to resign from the post, you wilr berequired to give one month's clear notice or deposit one month,s salary for
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the period or by depositing the salary for the period by which the notice falls

short of one month.

L4. General:

i. If your work and conduct are not found satisfactory or in case you are

found guilty of insubordination or any other misconduct or in case any

criminal proceedings initiate against you then your service can be

terminated without giving any prior notice.

ii. The person so engaged shall not have any legal right claiming

regularization of his/her service etc. in the Parishad, where he/she has

been engaged.

iii. Notwithstanding anything contained herein, rules, regulations, bye-laws,

instructions, lavr,{ul orders, etc. as framed/notified/modified by the

Parishad relating to the conditions of the service and additions,

amendments, modifications, alterations, etc. made in the said conditions

of service from time to time shall apply irrespective, of whether these

matters are provided for herein or not.

iv. During the period of contract, you will not be a candidate for election as

Member of a Municipal Committee, Municipal Corporation, District

Board, Panchayat or any other legislative body.

v. You will not take up any part time/full time employment or assignments

elsewhere or do any business during the period of the contract with the

Parishad.

vi. You being a fresh appointee required to gain hands on experience in

Pedagogr/ Mentoring, so as to equip yourself for a role as academic

supervisor/mentor.

vii. The station will be allotted separately.

If candidates are willing to accept this offer on the above

mentioned terms and conditions then they are directed to report at Head

Quarter. If you fail to join in the O/o State Project Director, HSSPP within

7 days positively then no further extension in joining time will be given. In

firen
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case' a candidate fails to join, the offer of engagement shall automatically be
cancelled.

Place :- Panchkula
Dated:- L0.O9.2OZt

Dated:- toh )zoLl
for information and necessary

Joint State-
HSSPP,

1. civil Surgeon, of the concerned District as per the address of the candidate
with the request to examine the candidate and issue his/her medical
certificate.

J.int state project Director, HSSpp is author ized to sign the agreement on
behalf of HSSpp.

concerned ofhcial is here directed to submit aI the requisite documents(i.
Medical Fitness certificate, ii. character verihcation, iii. Undertakings iv.
contract/Agreement duly signed by candidate. If he/she is willing to accept
this offer of engagement, he/she should comply with the terms and
conditions as mentioned above.

IT Cell , HSSpp.

Joint Sta

HSSPP,

2.

3.

4.
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